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BRIDGE COMPANY

OFFICIAL HEARD

Roberts Denies

Intent to Monopolize Na-

tion's Industry.

OMBINATIOM IS DEFENDED

ltne Tell How J. I. Morjaa Se-

rum! Control Without Knowledc

of IHrrctors of Officer
of Organisation.

NEW TOflK. May rerclval J.
Roberts. Jr.. director of the Inlted
Mat kimI Corporation, a member of
Its rtnance commltln and a defendant
In the Government' ault to dissolve
the corporation under the Bhermsn

ntl-tr- act. testified concernlnc th
rrantxailon of tha American Bride

Company a: tha continuation of tha
hearing; yesterday.

Mr. Robert, president of the bride
company when It was taken orr by
tha Steel Corporation In ll. denied
that tha company wii originally

to monopolise the Industry.
Ha said at that tlma lOv the com-

pany's output amounted to only St per
rent of the entlra output of tha coun-
try, that this bad fallen to 13 per cent
a year ao and that tha company now
mly owned about 2 plants, against JS
Independent plants.

Cwasklaattoa far Baaiaeaa.
Thouich admitting eoma of tha ori-

ginal onatituents wera competitors.
they wera combined, ha said, solely for
the purpose or doing; a larger Buunmn

That the btaei corporation a re.u-tlv- e

commute had under considera-
tion shortly after Ita organisation a
proposition to foster a combination of
several small bridge companies outside
the American Into another company
which would work to the advantage
of tha American Brldg-- Company. In-

asmuch aa tha American Bridge Com-

pany could deal with one competitor
Instead of several, was re Tea led by the
mlnutea of an executive committee
meeting, which were read by Attorney
Lilcklnson. the Government counsel.

The tnlnotee stated that Mr. Roberts
had advised sgalrst the Idea on the
ground that --although the small con-

cern don't amount te much now. If
consolidated, they might beoome a fac.
:or."

"The matter waa turned down with-
out dlacuselon." Roberta testified today.

How J. p. Morgan Co. secured con-

trol of the bridge company on behalf
of the corporation without any ofnclal
action or knowledge of the bridge
company's directors or officials, as the
witness declared, was an Interests
feature of Mr. Roberts' testimony.
There were no negotiations whatever
aa to tha price at which tha stock was
to be sold, he said. J. P. Morgan at
To. merely Issued a circular offering;
to axchance a ateel corporation stock
for stock of tha bridge company at
lie steel preferred and lOS steel com-

mon for par of the preferred and com-
mon etoeks of the bridge company.

This offer waa accepted by the stock-
holder and that waa all there wae to
It. Mr. Roberts said.

MILITIA OFFICERS RETICENT

Governor's Move Taken as Hint to

Crate Dissensions In Hank.

Officers of the Orecon Naval Mllltla
are reticent about eapresstn them-
selves relative to tha announcement of
iovernor West that tha organisation

would be abolished If It did not within
30 days Justify Its existence. They
explain that any manner of criticism
upon an official action f their

would be against mtll-.ar- y

discipline.
It Is quietly Intimated by some that

the threat of Governor Wert was more
In the way of a hint to cease dissen-
sion than anything else, and the hint.
11 seems, la already being taken to
heart to prevent the carrying- out of
:ha threat.

Others deny that dissatisfaction ex-

ists within the mllltla, or that It Is not
fflclent. and point to a promise made

by Governor West to the men when he
u t Astoria during the Centennial

as out of harmony with his present
position.

"At that time Oovernor West compli-
mented the men upon the showing-- they
err. nuking." said Ensign J. A- Beck-wlt- h.

signal officer, last night. -- He said
that ha waa thoroughly satisfied with
tha organisation, and made particularly
favorable comparisons between them
and the members of regular naval ves-

sels that wera lying In the same har-
bor. He told them that he was so
pleased with them that he would place
the entire SIS.OO appropriation made
by the Lrctalaiure at their disposal. It
had been one of his stipulations when
he had signed the bill creating the m-
llltla that only 110.000 of the appropria-
tion should be first used, and that If
the organisation proved Itself compe-
tent, tha remainder should be given
them.

"We hav been Increasing In effi-
ciency. AU of the men ar satisfied,
working energetically, and taking much
interest In the organisation. We nave
been practicing three times a week reg-
ularly, sacrificing a large part of our
Fundays. and nave been constantly add-
ing new men, until we hav reached the
limit of tha organisation. 1 am at a loss
to sea why w need be called upon to
justify our existence further than we
have, already done."

Last Tuesdsy st the regular drills. 4J
new men were enlisted and a new di-

vision was created. Thla gives tha
mllltla on engineers division and two
leek divisions. Arrangements are also
in progress to go on a cruise on the
I nlted (Hates Cruiser Maryland. Two
weeka ago the Navy Department decid-
ed to send this cruiser here for a cruise
to take plsce between July li and St.
Captain Endlcott, Inspector In the light-
house district of Oregon last year, now
In command of tha Maryland, who took
considerable Interest In promoting- - snd
organising the Oregon Naval Mllltla.
was coming to take command during
the cruise.

There was considerable dissatisfac-
tion with the first list of officers

bv Governor West, and last
winter the men bald a meeting at
rhicn they petitioned the Governor to

order an election as provided for In the
law creating the mllltla. The election. held and those that passed the re
quired examinations war assigned to
in placea to which they were elected.
Sine then, say th men. everything hss
Tioved harmoniously.

Adjutant-Gener- al Flnie.-- . chief ex-

ecutive officer u.f the Oregon Naval M-

llltla and of the Oregon National Guard,
ascribed the action ef Governor West
to insubordination and strife In th
militia, and ventured th opinion that
th announcement was nothing mora
than a broad hint to leave off from
that conduct

--I tain ail liet la necessary would

ba a reorganisation of tha Naval
Board." said General Finger. "There
has been a disposition en the part of
one or two otflcers to disregard tha
recommendations or tha poara. mere
I. no need of having a military organi
sation unless military discipline la en
forced.

-- A number of younger offcers are
doing a good deal toward bettering
conditions. Within the last SO days
the organisation hss Improved con
siderably. The Naval Mllltla has an (

opportunity yet to sho that It Is use- -
t

fuU It would be depioraoie 11 it
be found necessary to disband it"

Lieutenant Harvey Beckwlth. of the
Xaval Board, refuaed to comment upon
the action of Governor West. He as-

serted, however, that the Naval Mllltla
Is Just as Important as the land organi-
zation, and would much regret to see
It dissolved. Lieutenant Rober. chief
engineer, who Is acting aa commander
In t.ne absence of Lieutenant-Command- er

Blomberg. refused to comment
upon the Governor's announcement.

SCHOOL FETES JUNE 18

CR.4.DIATIOV EXERCISES TO BE
1IEI.D OS THAT DATE.

Following lay Trade) Classes Will

Rerrlve Diplomas; Board An-

nounces Summer Work. '

The Board of Education, at a meet-

ing Tuesday nlfiht. fixed June 1 aa the
time for graduating exercises of the
public schools, and June 1 as the
the time for tha graduating exercises
of the School of Trades. Tha latter
exercises will be held at th Lincoln
High PchooL A trade exhibit waa au-

thorised at an expense not to exceed
1100. Tha public schools will reopen
September 1 and close June 24. ml.

It was decided also to hold vaca-

tion schools In elemetary branches. In
tha Ladd and Holladay buildings. Klght
teachers will be needed in each build-
ing. A vacation high achool will be
maintained In tha Lincoln High Bchoot,,.. ia t.achera. Last year 2S pupils
attended tha vacation high achool and
l7 the vacation elementary acnook

A school of tradea Is to be main-
tained during the Summer, with the
im..ii. tnartments: Machine shop.
electrical construction, plumbing, wood
working, mechsnlcai crawing. un,
.mi..,v arwi sewing. In th first five
departments the teachers are employed
for IS months, ana in mo
teachers will be employed at S1SS a
month.

Manual training shops will be kept
open at Hawthorne. Ladd. Holladay.
Thompson. Couch. Sellwood. Falling,
Steven. Elliott and Sunnyslds schools.
All vscatlon achools v. Ill open July 1

and remain open for six weeks.
Robert Krohn. supervisor 01 pnysi-a- l

training In the public achoola. has
.lacted l'e girla from various schools

. i.d the children parade on the
afternoon of June 14. during tha I'.ose
FesttvsL Six rehearsals at the Arm-
ory will be held and the girls will be
allowed to leave their schools at I:S0
In tha afternoons of these days. Mr.
Krohn will be given a man a no woman
assistant to -
next year In WasninRton ana i.incoin
High Schools, and a man and a woman
to divide their time between Jefferson
High School and grammar schools. A
woman will also be employed to assist
with th grammar school physical
training work.

Pupils who ar to participate In tha
grammar school field meet, at Mult-noma- lt

FleKi. May IS. will be allowed
to leave school at S 30 that afternoon.
The event will cost the School Board
1110. which will be expended for prises
and 'help. The meet was formerly in
charge of the Grammar School League,
hot la now In charse of tha physical
department of the schools.

WASCO TALKS RECALL

TAXPAYERS MOVE AGAINST

JlIXiK AND COCSTY BOARD.

Special Election Will Be) Petitioned

For; Attorneys Engaged and

fund' Raised for Campaign.

DL.FLR. Or, May 12. (Special.) A
movement waa put under way here to-

day to call a special election for the re-

call of A. E. Lake. County Judge, and
C. H. Stoughton and H. C Cooper. Coun-
ty Commissioners.

The action waa taken by the Taxpay-
ers' League of the county, which waa
attended by 10 voters. Including nearly
every precinct In Wasco County.

The committee has engaged Attor-
neys H. J- Parklson. of Portland, and
J W. Allen, of Tha Dalles; to attend
to the legal matter of the recall and
both are now at work on the case.

At th meeting addresaes In favor of
the recall wera made by Henry Boltln.
president of th league. T. W. Hearth,
chairman of the committee, having the
matter In charge, and Frank Seufert.
of The Ielles. Mayor Woods, of The
pallee. Indorses the remark of Mr.
Seufert.

The report of Mr. Parklaon dealing
th legal statu of the question,

prepared at tha request of the commit-
tee, was unanimously adopted and It
was likewise voted to proceed with the
recall.

At th opening of th meeting after
adjournment for luncheon officers
were elected as follows: Henry Bolton,
president: B. W. Emerson, secretary,
and G. W. Hearth, treasurer. An op-

portunity was given to contribute to
a fund to deler the expense Incident
to the carrying out of the action of
th league. A commltta of flv was
appointed to prepare the petition and
of the other matters incident to the
Instituting of the recall, after which
th meeting adjourned subject to th
call of thla committee.

The movement for a recall Is due.
It la aaid to tha fact that the County
Clerk recently awarded a contract for
the erection of a part of a new County
Courthouse In The Dalle. Tha Initial
contract Is for about $41,000 and calla
for the completion of a basement and
the wall of the building. Nothing wa
known her of the Intention of the
court relative to such move until It
was announced that this contract had
been awarded. Tha estimated cot of
tn Courthouse Is $150.008.

L0R1MER CASE HANGS FIRE

Senator Ask to Leave Date for Set-

tlement of Question Vndeclded.

WASHINGTON. May Si Amid spec-

ulation tn the Senate today regarding
th probable disposition of the LoM-m- er

election case there were report
of plan for a determined effort to
postpone th vot until th next ses-

sion of Congress--

A probable delay waa foreshadowed
w - ranta .rnelnr out Of Sen- -
...... i primers Illness In Chicago. Ha
telegraphed an appeal to have th de
termination f a date for a vote de
frrred until be could reach Washing
ton.

rrm yicmsrsa oTtFooyrAy. titttr spay, may 23. 1912.

DEAD IDE 10 LIVE

Russian Revives Animals Fro-

zen to Death.

BLOOD IS TURNED TO ICE

BiologUt Believes lie Will Make
Poralble Shipping Cattle In

State) of "Anabiosis" In the
Near Future.

SOFIA. May 11. (Special.) Alexan-
der Bachmctlrff. Russian professor of
biology here, declares he has discov-
ered a method of restoring refriger-
ated animals to life. He has produced
a condition which he calls ar.ahlosts-deat- h

but not Irretrievable death.
When this sensational discovery de-

velops It may be possible, he thinks,
artificially to freexe animals "to
death" for the purposes of preserva-
tion, yet to restore them to life at will.

Professor Bachmetleff discovery is
vouched for by Pr. A. Kallna. who has
lately returned to Moscow from Sofia.
Bachmetleff has himself been trans-
ferred to Moscow University and will
shortly give a full account of his dis-
covery.

Tha farthest Bachmetleff has so far
got Is to freexe healthy bats, keep them
for a time with their blood turned to
lea and then revive them. The bat 1

a mammal and physiologically allied
to the higher animals. For that rea-
son Bachmetleff hopes to succeed with
other mammals. On this basis the day
may come when refrigerated cattle will
b sent, not as carcases across the
ocean, but aa animals In a state of
"snablosis." to be fattened on new pas-

tures In the land of their destination.
Bachmetlefr first experiments were

with refrigerated butterflies. Tha but-
terflies were enclosed In a vessel con-

taining air at a temperature of minus
22 degrees Cent. In the vessel was an
Instrument for signalling when the
butterfly's body temperature fell to
minus 10. The body fluids were then
turned to Ice and the butterflies In
tha ordinary ense were dead. When
treated by a system, of which grad-
ual heating waa part, they came to life
again. If the body temperature was
allowed to fall more than 10 decrees
below freexlng point the experiments
failed. The greatest success was at-

tained when the temperature fell to
about minus 4i degree.

Sleep Is Ksweatlal.
From Insecta Bachmetleff proceeded

to warm-bloode- d animals. The bat
waa chosen as most likely, because,
like Insects. It has an inconstant blood
temperature. Two hundred bats were
"frosen to death" and kept froxen a
more or less long ttme snd then re-

vived. Only In a few cases did the
experiment fall.

He has not yet proved that animals
such as sheep or horses can be re-

frigerated and revived. He reason
that the animals must first be given
a tendency to Winter sleep and tor-
pidity and thl he Is effecting by In-

jecting email quantities of carbolic
acid Into th blood.

-- Anabiosis" Is, however, not the same
thing ss hibernation. In hibernation
th body temperature Is always far
above sero.. ...Uant A animals

.......aA and If allowed toare s " " u " -

thaw by ordinary process they would
remain aa iesm

. . eA.Ti. . ail nlEht. Novwno naa au -

rtheless. If the freexing and unfreez
ing have been carriea out on -

principle the oeaa returns i- -

, la a venerable. .nacnmciirii, "
white-bearde- d man, ha great repute
a a biologist In all 61avonic coun-

tries. He la a good teacher and auth
or of many text oooa.

FUSE FAILSjHOME SAVED

Dlernntled Laborer Charged With

Dynamiting "Boss- - " Rouse.

EUGENE. Or, May 22. iSpeclaD
Failure of a fuse to Ignite a charge of

. . . .. ... all that saved
George Chittenden and wife at Jwohy
Brothers construction camp ai
mile west of here, on th night ol
April SO.

The explosive had been put under tne
corner of the houae. Jo Miller, an
Austrian, a of grading
work, was arrested In Eugene this

after a month's earch for evi-

dence on a charge of attempting mur-

der by dynsmltlng. He was bound over
to the grand Jury under bonds of $1000
and is In Jail.

The three fet of fuse had burned
down into the cap. but for some reason
fa'led to set off the charge.

HEPPNER SEES BIG CROP

Rainfall of Last Few Days Came at
Most Opportune Time for farmers.

HEPPNER. Or, May 22. (SpeclaL)
That there will b a bumper wheat crop
In Morrow County Is now assured, as
over an Inch of rain fell In the past

s hours and coming at the most oppor-

tune tlm makes even th doubter
ure.

Never In the history of the country
has there been o big an acreage In
wheat and never did it look as well at
this time of the season.

Shearing has been delayed a few days
owing to th rain. To date there have
been but two small clips sold and
these were at prlvat sale. The grow-
ers are asking from 1 to 2 cents above
what the buyer will pay. It l thought
that most of the wool will be held for
sales day.

SCHOOL FOR DEAF BURNS

22 S Students Reecucd From Biasing

Bultdln? Without Panic.

FLINT, Mich.. May $2. Fire sup-
posedly caused by lightning early this
morning practically destroyed the main
building of the Michigan School for
th Deaf her. All of the S2S or mor
students In the institution were res-

cued unharmed.
Tha children wera all asleep in th

dormitory In the upper stories of th
three-stor- y building when the fir
started In th root Ther waa no

'panic

ROSEBURG FETE SUCCESS

Binger Hermann Says City Was Full
of Visitors for Three Days.

The people of Roseburg bullded bet-

ter than they knew wlven they planned
their recent carnival.- - said Blnger

Hermann, of the Douglas County me
tropolis, at tne imperial nuii --

day. discussing the recent successful
three davs" strawberry festival In that
city. "At the same time. Provldemce
was most gracious and gave us thre
of the finest days I ever aw In Ore-

gon.
Although we made what wii thought

adequate provision, we were taxed to
our utmost capacity In entertaining

- TM..inj ..lotmra. . . and the severaluur x i.' i v ji j "
hundred Shrlners who passed a few
hour In our city on each of the three
davs. At tha same time, the State
Grange held Its annual session and tha
medical practitioners wer assembled
in their annual convention. As a ce

it was an occasion of un
usual activity for us."

Mr. Hermann was accompanied by W.
I. Vawter, of Medford. They were on
their way to Pendleton to attend the
grand lodge sessions of the Oddfel-
lows. --Ir. Hermann predicts a great
future for the Umpqua Valley and
savs tha enterprising people of Rose-bur- g

are awake to their possibilities.
He reports the Roseburg Lodge of Elks
have arranged for a special train and
will come to the convention July S

In full uniform. S00 or 400 strong. In
addition, large numbers of members of
the order will come from Medford.
Ashland. Marshfleld, Grants Pass and
other cities In Southwestern Oregon.

BISHOP ROPER ABSENT

REV. C. W. ROBIXSOX DELIVERS
OPEXIXG SER.MOX.

Church, lie Says, Is Kngaged In

More Important Work Than
That of Philanthropy.

Because Bishop John C. Roper, of
Columbia Diocese, has found it Impos-
sible to attend the United Clerlcus,
which met In Trinity Kpiscopal Chapel
Tuesday night. Rev. C. W. Robinson de-

livered the opening sermon, taking for
his subject. "The Priesthood and Its
Responsibilities." He likened the
clergyman to the Good Samaritan. The
church, he said, is engaged In a more
important work than that of philan-
thropy, the healing of men's souls.

All the sessions today will be held
at M. Mark's Eplsoopal Church. Twen- -

nt and Marshall streets, ine noiy
eucharist will be celebrated it I A. M..
and at 10 o'clock Archdeacon Beer, of
Kootenav. B. C. will glvo a paper on
"The Church and the Immigrant." At
1:45 this afternoon Rev. J. N. Barry,
will sueak on "The Episcopacy In Re
lation to Church Unity." A reception
will be tendered the visitors at Bishop-cro- ft

by Bishop and Mrs. Charles Scad-din- g

at 4:30 this afternoon.
Toung women of the various episco

pal parishes welcomed the visiting
xiorirvmen as thev arrived yesterday.
presenting each with a bouquet of
Portland s rosea, nev. nenry n.
hot. president of the United Clericus,
directed the work of welcoming the
visitors.

The place of Bishop Roper at tne
imnarlai Hotel banquet, i nursaay
night, will be filled by Lord BUhop J.
A 17. de Pensler, or isew h estminisj,ar.
B.' C.

TITANIC SURVIVORS HERE

Family or James R. Watt Arrives
in Portland-Mrs- .

James R. Watt, arrived In Port
land Tuesday with her daughter.
Bertha. The women are survivors ui
the Titanic disaster. The family Is vis-

iting D. G. Duncan, at J89 East Four-
teenth street. Mr. Watt came to Port-
land recently from Scotland and when
he bad secured a position sent for his
wife and daughter.

Mrs. Watt said last night the sur-
vivors found a new use for life belts.
"If we hadn't worn them." she re-

marked, "we would all have had pneu-
monia, for the night was bitterly cold.
It is hardly to be believed, but It Is a
fact that the night of the accident the
sea was as smooth as the Columbia

..r waa when we saw It yesterday.
"There were only 40 In our boat. It

would easily have held 70. But th
passengers were put In without care
and the weignt was uui wbh wamuf.T:u.
It was an hour after we left the Ti-

tanic before we found our rudder. I
got down on my hands and knees and
crawled under the seats and ultimately
found It. 1 discovered two young men,
whom 1 afterwards found were stew-
ards of tha Titanic, under the seats.
They had hidden away in the boat af-

ter the crash."

HAILEY BANKER IS GUILTY

Sentenced to Indeter-

minate Term In Prison.

BOISE, Idaho, May 22. (Special.)
Arthur B. Cutts, of the de-

funct Idaho State Bank of Hailey. who
was convicted for making false re-

ports to the State Bank Examiner on the
condition of the bank prior to Its fail-
ure. Tuesday was sentenced at Hailey
to an indeterminate sentence of not
less than six months nor more than
ten years In the Idaho State Peniten-
tiary. He has Bled an appeal to the
Supreme Court. '

Cutts Is tha second official of the
defunct Hailey Institution to be sen-

tenced to penal servitude. Leo Cramer,
and manager of the bank,

receiving the same sentence, which he
1 now serving. The Indictments
against Hugh Craber and Dr. J. J.
Plumer were dismissed today by Judge
Walters.

WAR FOOTING INCREASED

Reichstag Passe Bill for Larger
German Army and Jfavy.

BERLIN. May 22. The Reichstag
yesterday passed the third reading of
the bills Increasing the German army
and navy.

The navy bill provides for an extra
battle squadron, for which three addi-
tional battleships and two cruisers are
to be constructed before 1920. The esti-
mated additional cost Is $24,250,000 this
year, $31,750,000 next year and

yearly afterward.
The army bill provides for an In-

crease of 29.000 men. excluding officers
and officers and oth-
er detail in the peace footing in the
army.

DENVER TRIES NEW DEAL

Citizens Ticket Makes Virtually

Clean Sweep In Denver.

DENVER, May 22. Democrat and
Republican headquarter last night
conctded the election of Henry J. Ar-

nold Mayor and practically the entire
cltliens- - ticket Early returns showed
that the cltisens" ticket had carried
each of the ' precinct reported, by
juch a wide margin that tho scratched
ballots would not change the result.

This seemed to insure the
of Ben B. Llndsey as Judge of the
Juvenile Court. The campaign was
fought on local issues.

It's the Beer

Hop Gol

LEGAL FOLD GAINS 43

DIPLOMAS GRANTED TO GRADU-

ATES OF IjAW SCHOOL.

Pulton Makes Charge to

Class, Pointing Ont Underlying

Principles or Success.

Diplomas were presented to the 43

member of the senior class of the law
department of the University of Oregon

at exercises held Tuesday night in the
Washington High School Auditorium.
The charge to the graduates was de-

livered by Charles W. Fulton. The
presentation of diplomas was. made by
Judge C U. Gantenbeln. Dean of the
faculty. The salutatory waa given by

James R. Bain and the valedictory by
T Walter GUlard. Violin solos were
played by Miss Christine BrakeL Jasper
Dean MacFall , also contributed two
vocal solos.

In his address to the class
. n..i . r,AA wtlromi tO thelor x" uiuiu
bar to the class which Is about to enter
the legal profession. He pointed out
the importance of such qualities as
steadfastness of purpose, honesty, e,

courage and Industry in build-
ing up a successful career.

He also reminded the graduates that
they must not only be good lawyers,
but good cltliens. He believed that
the study they had Just completed
ought to make them the best of citi-
zens, in that It should have developed
In their minds that high admiration
for the underlying principles 01

eminent which should go to make the
ideal cltlaen.

"The law has contributed to the ranks
of statesmanship perhaps more than
any other profession." said Mr. Fulton.
"That 1 because of the profound study
of the principles of government, of
organized society, which Is the course
of study of every atudent of law. You
have your duty to society as well as
your duty to your profession. While
It Is true that we are largely respon-

sible for our own happiness In this
world we are responsible In a great
measure for the happiness of others.
The most Important duty that you owe
to yourself and to society as well Is

the selection of your associates. It is
only on the highest plane of moral and
intellectual development that the great-
est and highest Individual success is
possible."

The members of the class of 1912

are as follows:
James B. Bain. J. H. Barbour. Jhn L.

Bosarth. Fay Lloyd Bro-r- n. Daniel D Bump.

Beatrice M. Butler. Edward J. Cn""1'
Harr, E. Coleman. Herbert A. Cooke. Eugene

Paul C- - Fischer,Farnum.BossA. Deuber.
Valentin. A. Fry.r. T. Waltr GlUar d, h

J. Hayes.L Oould, Christopher
C Francis Hogan, William M.

Sudsw C Hunt. John B. Klllough,
"7L.yman John M. McKult, Paul r,

David N. c- -Mackensle.A. Eneas
D. Prker. Ev-

erett
6hlrleyWilliam A. Morey.

Pechln. F. M Ph.lps. ClemmerW
M. Schaefer. Jesse K. Scott.Piatt. George Tskeoka.Charles D.William J. Staples.

EljlrTire, Benjamin F. Wagner William H

Witt. Ersklne Wood. Bert Tales. Kanam.
WskasugL

Colonel Conklin Will Retire.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 22. (Spe-

cial.) Colonel John Conklin, of the
Artillery, who arrived

yesterday from Fort Sill. Okla. is to
retire from active eervice June 1. on
Jils own application, aner
service. He Is to be succeeded by Lieu- -

. . i c.mnsi TV KtursiR. wno
stationed at Fort Sam Houston.

Te"as: with the Third Field Artillery.
Malar K F. McGlachlln Is now In com-

mand of' the Second Field Artillery bat-

teries here. Colonel Conklin Is on leave
of absence.

Valuable Aids For
Complexion and Hair

t i. nAinlevions will be Immune
from tan or freckles during warm
weather if a spurmax lotion be applied
to the skin once a day. This lotion Is

Invisible when on and wlU not spot from
perspiration. To make, dissolve ounce
of spurmax In Vt pint witch haael (or
hot water) and add teaspoonful gly-

cerine. The ipurmix lotion 1 superior
to powder and will make smooth and
clear a rough, blotchy or oily skin.

A teaspoonfal of canthrox dissolved
In 'a cup of hot water Is ample mixture
for a satisfying shampoo, and even
though the cost be trifling, nothing else
can compare with It for restoring the
soft fluff and brilliance to brittle, faded
hair. Canthrox is also an excellent
tonic for unhealthy scalps and starved
hair-roo- t. Adv.

It isn't the water, the bottle or

cork. It's the flavor, the quality
the sparkling purity of

d Beer
that make it universally known as the "best

ever." YouH find its friends everywhere and

when you find them you'll find good diges-

tions end ruddy health. Order from your dealer
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FREE
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Quick Service

East 1030, B 2113

AND EVERETT.

Your shoes will be repaired neatly and promptly at a
-- u TTTUQT.r'T.ASS WORK. Don't carry

nominal cumgc iui m xkj - - --

your shoes to the repair shop any longer. Shoes repaired
while you wait at our central down-tow- n shop, 131

street, .between Washington and Alder..

Excel in Fine Laundry Work
SOCKS AND SHIRTS REPAIRED FREE
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Nerves like iron
and a healthy appetite

Does that appeal to yout If for any
reason your nerves are all unstrung, you

feel all fagged out, brain weary, tired and
have no appetite u nuai.

bottle of Duffy's Pure Maltchance to recuperate, but get a
Whiskey at once.

It will bring back the sparkle in your eyes, put an edge on

vour appetite and give you better digestion Better digestion

drives inore nourishment into the body, builds more strength,

strengthens the nerves, gives more resistance to disease, more

energy to the whole system.
It has been the standard of punty and excellence for over 50

years; made of carefully selected grain, thoroughly malted;

wholesome and pleasant to the taste.
Sold by all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers or direct.

$1.00 a l'arge bottle. If your dealer cannot supply you, write

us and we will tell you how to get it.
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, I. Y.
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DRAWING NEAR TO VACA-

TION TIME. Reservations are
being accepted for the season or
week-en- d in the hotel or Tent
City. Natural attractions in pleas-

ing diversity excelling any on the
Pacific Coast.

i tvc.r'. K'y. OR 4YOCAA

A'CZPJ

TUALATIN VALLEY ACREAGE

modern buildings. Ideal location forwater, improved streets,
BERRY FARMS POULTRY FARMS

FB.TJIT FAEMS DAIRY FARMS

ENCOURAGEMENT GIVEN SMALL INDUSTRIES

For literature write or call at office of

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
Sfreet. Portland, Oregon.
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